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TIIE SEEDY YOUTII.

Air: Let m kieck hlmfor. his F"ather.

Sing, O song of the seedy youth,
The youth witlh fisly eye

Of all the elever tricks he doth
To fetch the I good old RyO."

The landlord knows lîhim well of old-
His I Mornin, so-and-so

And lcaves hima standing ii the cold
Or orders him te Il jo

But snubs like these do not avail,-
He loves the host too well,

Or rather loves the "l gin-cock-tail,"
Far more than words can tell.

When thirsty souls Cali for a drink,
The seedy youti draws near,

And filling to tlie very brink,
Politely asks, Wliat cheier?

The guests admire lis saîng-fr'oid,
lis smnile they ean't resist;

h'lie landlord wunders why tlie law
To rid hiim woni't lssist.

''le seedy youti then silps his Il hook,"
And plays a card for lore,

lie fumbles for his pockel book,
While others pay the score.

ITis tils he drinks by seedy trick,
And wears is seedy cloths;

And inI his seedy lit a brick,
As staggering home he goes.

Found.

As our artist was strolling carClessly by mnoonli ght, without any
delinite object in' vieW as usual, ho came sudde nly upon a most
singular piece of meclinisn lich lppears te have been lest or
aadoied by the owner. This instrmnent (or wiatever else it iay

be) consists of ten or twelve concentrie rings ot metal, parcelled
witih cotton and divided by cotton bands at regular iitervals. 'flic
largest of tlese rings is about four feet in dinneter, anud eaci of tle

series is fastenied with a brass catch, nieatly fitisled; tlie wolule for-
ining a beantifl piece of workîlananshlip on which mllucli timne and
labour muiist have been expended. As, after a prolonged examima-
tion, our imliecile staff could inalke nothing oif il, we veinti-e the
suiggestiuîn that it mnay be an induction coil for a galvalie hattery-
Foolislly enouigh too, the printer's devil tlinîks it imay have hal soie-
t hinig to <lo writî a womni's dress 1

Reocipes.

IIw -ro Eucrr A SpLuE.-Strike your left toe violently against
your riglt heel and go down suddenlly on your ianîds and knîees in the
nud-we have nover known this performanee to fail.

IHowV te lose your heart-Put scenîted hair oil on yoir iead.
Wliat dance do firecnlî deliglt in ?-Answer Tle liose-reel.
Wliv is a Stove-pip lIike ani organ grider?-Aswer : Because il

requires elboiw rooml.

Pui coxlinaU- (TuS woas').--Why is ihie Street on wlich is
situated tlie Theatre Royal like anl iiperial ?-Aiswer: Becnause it is
a goalee 1 (Coté).

'lie science of nimhbers-Look Out for numîîîîber one.
Th'lle wliey of <lie world-nîot the mîîilk of liiian kinîdiness.

QU ERY.-If a llail unholiok a sigl :wi th tlc inteition of unlaw-
fully carrying it away, can lie be said1 to hook it?

THE BOLDNESS OF DIPLOMACY.
S.l mnv. I don' t lika thlt pink, its too dep.

Vouiîîî cEtu. It will soon fiule, miss.

Intorcepted Despatch.

The following linis iiitenided for tlie Digby Blue- e-ose, tlie luerile
advocnte of Aliexation in Nova Seotial, were capitured fromîî Ilue
poet-colirier by JE e, ne of X'r l'siîl.e Zonves. .1miîv desires
us te state tlatt he will figîlht ainy poet or Zourc of his own weiglht.

" Now is tle winter of ou r discontent
Male glorious smmîer " all.too-lor Hpealers.

The Iue-osprint, In Anniexation lient,
Soars liie the lobster pIIsinig ouit his fveleis.

Soon shall We welcoiîe in lalcyonî days,
ie Delegates that for Reia lire îiing

Sooi will tiy lure us byv iivitiig ways,
'Tio talke th lune tllatlîtlh an ligl' furning !

'lhen saill our I leaiers "-wlio wiih love are f!I0
For IloT1 J11 x tOAT --re.gind <leir aes.

And no m0ore Iolding disîcourîse witi dhoti-s illi i
We'll join il I:ayin'g JoXATIIA N s war tuxes !

Old Dan Tuckorism.

Mr Piiicli lias receiveil <lie Bellerille [i/elligenrer,' 11 miiited ou
eheap pnper, vit i bail iik, indi froiil a ri cket v press. 1s coluilis are
'nIl of tattle and descriptions of gold buttonsi is written partially
in1 Englishl, andii Claiis to le ail authority on turnip seed. The Edi.
tor, Mr' Pliunch uiderstaids, is a resicel'ble old iay-the saie tLiat
wvas formlerly emînployed ns a conmnercial Editor ii Nlontrel, and
whose umil1brella had aspied t Mo a sedative, thel' piper
is iiivl îhble, nnd1)l should lie read li immediaiel aifter 1M Iuch. Whe-
<lier it is sold or given away is a question lit nobody w'il] talke tle
trouble to decide. Mr' Pinch is positively asliimed to add tlt tihis
imodern Mias-in-the-Presence-of.A pillo finds his (Mr Puilclh's) ciir-
toonî "l really good!" O Ilue BelItiai! t wlii ire were bori to lic
juidged I


